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Abstract: 
Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) Infection causes deadly complications of the liver by attacking its hepatocytes. The NS3 protein of the virus 
is of prime importance as it is responsible for the processing of the polyprotein. Hence, it’s wise to choose this protein as the target to 
come up with HCV inhibitors. In this study, 25 plants were chosen based on their significance in inhibiting liver disorders. A library of 
108 flavonoids was constructed and docked against the NS3 protein of the virus. 16 flavonoids were obtained as the lead molecules 
having a binding affinity of lesser than -8.0 kcal/mol. Further, we performed simulation studies for 3 of the flavonoids and obtained 
5,7-Dihydroxy-3-methoxy-8-methylflavone as the lead. 1016 analogs of this flavonoid were searched and they were individually 
docked against HCV NS3 protease to obtain 2-(2,6-dihydroxyphenyl)-2,5,7-trihydroxy-3H-chromen-4-one as the lead molecule with a 
binding affinity of -6.6 kcal/mol. However, in-vitro studies have to be performed in order to confirm the inhibitory effect of these 
flavonoids. 

1. INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is one of the leading 
diseases damaging the liver at a chronic level [1] and the 
estimation reveals that around 180 million people are 
infected with the virus [2].  Long-term HCV infection 
often causes severe liver diseases, including advanced 
fibrosis, cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma, making 
HCV the most common reason for liver transplantation in 
developed countries [3]. Having this evident medical 
requirement, extensive efforts have been disbursed to 
develop effective therapeutic strategies for hepatitis C 
infection [4].  Combined therapy using pegylated 
interferon (PegIFN) - α and ribavirin for 24 or 48 weeks 
was the only promising treatment for HCV infection until 
2011 [5]. However, this therapy is very expensive and the 
success rate is very low; Thereby increasing the need to 
implement efficacious therapy for HCV treatment without 
the presence of these analogs. 
HCV consists of a single-stranded genomic RNA which in 
turn contains a single open reading frame (ORF) that is 
necessary for the translation and replication of the viral 
genome. It undergoes internal splicing to encode structural 
proteins including the Core protein C, envelope 
glycoproteins (E1 & E2) and p7 transmembranal protein; 
Non-structural proteins include NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A 
and NS5B that is vital for the RNA replication [6]. The 
protease NS3/4A and the RNA polymerase NS5B are the 
two pivotal druggable viral targets involved in HCV 
replication and hence they have been widely used in anti-
viral screening. NS3 is a protein with multifunction 
consisting a serine protease in the N-terminal and an RNA 
helicase in the C-terminal [7]. The NS3 serine protease has 
emerged as a prime target for the design of inhibitors as 
antiviral agents as helicase is responsible for cleaving the 
polyprotein into 10 mature proteins; if this is targeted then 
there virus replication will not take place.  
Plants have always been a primary option for treatment of 
diseases. Many traditional medicinal plants have been 
reported to have strong antiviral activity and some of them 
have already been used to treat viral infections. Likewise, 
many herbs and isolated phyto constituents have been 

investigated for inhibitory effect against HCV [8]. Unlike 
bacteria, viral genome is subjected to rapid mutations and 
a new drug has to be developed very frequently. The cost 
that is involved in the research and development of a new 
anti-viral drug is very high to be afforded by the 
developing countries. Therefore plant based products such 
as flavonoids have been selected based on their known 
effects and its specificity and then it is screened to check 
the efficacy. The flavonoids interact with the different 
stages in the replication cycle of viruses. For example, 
some flavonoids work on the intracellular replication of 
viruses, whereas others inhibit the infectious properties of 
the viruses [9].  

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Criteria for the Selection of Plants 
25 plants were selected based on the following criteria: 
Plant extracts reported antiviral effect, Plants used by 
Traditional medical practitioners like Ayurveda and 
Chinese medicine to treat liver disorder and Plants 
reported to inhibit viral protease enzyme [ex HCV 
protease]. 
2.2 Selection of compounds 
From the list of selected plants using the criteria 
mentioned above, the flavonoids that were reported in 
these plants were searched in online tools using search 
engines such as NCBI, BMC, Science Direct, Google 
patent search, Herbalgram.org etc. 
2.3 Docking Studies 
Molecular docking of the flavonoids with NS3 protease is 
done by the following steps: 
2.3.1 Preparation of Ligands 
The 2D structure of each flavonoid selected was drawn 
using Chem Draw software and was saved as a MOL file. 
These 2D structures were converted into 3D structures and 
optimized by minimizing their energy using Avogadro 
software and saved as a pdb file and were used as input 
file for opening in Auto Dock. The molecule was opened 
in Auto Dock software and the torsion was set in each 
molecule by making the number of rotatable bonds nil in 
them and was saved as a pdbqt file. 
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2.3.2 Preparation of Receptor Proteins 
The structure of the protein (NS3 protease) was 
downloaded from Protein Data Bank using PDB ID 1dy8A 
in pdb format. This was opened in Auto Dock and 
optimized by deleting the water molecule, removing the 
heteroatoms etc. and was saved as a pdbqt file. The grid 
box (having confirmation: center_x = 62.1, center y = -
12.092, center z = 8.457) was chosen for the protein on 
their active site (His57, Ser139, Arg155, Ala157, Ala156). 
2.3.3 Molecular Docking 
Both the compound and the protein were docked using 
Autodock vina. The best ranked model with lowest 
binding energy was analyzed further and visualized using 
Ligplot software [10]. 
2.4 Molecular Dynamic Simulation 
To validate our docking procedure we did molecular 
dynamics simulation of the NS3 HCV protein using 
GROMACs software. 
2.5 ADMET Study 
Absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion, 
toxicology (ADMET) study was performed In silico for all 
the 108 flavonoids by using the OSIRIS software. The 
drug-likeliness and toxicity of the compounds irrespective 
of the protein was determined. 
 

3. RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS 
3.1 Selection of plants  
Based on the biological significance, 25 plants were 
selected which have already been used to treat several 
liver diseases, treat viral infections and inhibit viral 
proteases: 
 

Table 1: List of plants 
Sl. No Plant Name References 

1. Plantago major [11] 
2. Phyllanthus urinaria [12] 
3. Terminalis chebula [13] 
4. Phyllanthus amarus [14] 
5. Cichorium intybus [14] 
6. Solanum nigrum [11] 
7. Cassia occidentalis [11] 
8. Foeniculum vulgare [11] 
9. Careya arborea Roxb [11] 

10. Phyllanthus niruri [11] 
11. Silybum marianum [14] 
12. Picrorhiza kurroa [14] 
13. Panax pseudoginseng [14] 
14. Hypericum perforatum [14] 
15. Trigonella foenum graecum [14] 
16. Polygonum cuspidatum [15] 
17. Glycyrrhiza glabra [16] 
18. Ocimum basilicum [17] 
19. Pistacia lentiscus [18] 
20. Trachyspermum ammi [18] 
21. Zingiber officinale [14] 
22. Cochlospermum tinctorium [19] 
23. Ecballium elaterium [20] 
24. Glycyrrhizae Radix [21] 
25. Boerhaavia diffusa [22] 

Out of these 25 plants, 108 flavonoids with anti- microbial 
and anti- HCV activity were found. 
 
3.2 Results of the docking study 
From the docking study that was performed, we obtained 
16 molecules that should binding affinity of <-8 kcal/mol 
with the HCV NS3 protease. About 50 flavonoids showed 
the affinity of <-7 kcal/mol 
Table2: Binding energy of top 10 Flavonoids against NS3 

protease 

Sl 
No. Flavonoids 

Binding 
affinity(-
kcal/mol) 

1 Oligomeric proanthocyanadins 9.3 
2 Quercitroside 9.3 
3 3-O-a-l-rhamnosyl quercetin 8.8 
4 Eriodictyol-7-O-rutinoside 8.8 
5 Rutin 8.8 
6 Kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside 8.6 
7 Nirurin 8.6 
8 Nepetin-7-glucoside 8.5 

9 Quercetin-3-glucoside 
galactoside 8.4 

10 Liquiritin apioside 8.3 
 
3.3 Ligplot Analysis of the Lead Molecules 
These lead molecules were viewed on ligplot software to 
study about the interactions of these molecules with the 
protease.   

 
1) Oligomeric proanthocyanadins 

 
2) Quercitroside 
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3) 3-O-a-l-rhamnosyl quercetin 

 
4) Eriodictyol-7-O-rutinoside 

 
5) Rutin 

 
6) Kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside 

 
7) Nirurin 

 
8) Nepetin-7-glucoside 

 

 
9) Quercetin-3-glucoside galactoside 

 
10) Liquiritin apioside 
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3.4 MD Simulation Results 
Oligomeric Proanthocyanadins and Quercitroside were 
chosen as the positive control with binding affinity of -9.3 
kcal/mol and 5,7-Dihydroxy-3-methoxy-8-methylflavone 
with binding affinity of -5.8 kcal/mol as negative control 
was chosen for MD simulation studies. 5,7-Dihydroxy-3-
methoxy-8-methylflavone showed better interactions than 

Oligomeric Proanthocyanadins and Quercitroside. 1016 
analogs of 5,7-Dihydroxy-3-methoxy-8-methylflavone 
was searched in PubChem and again docked individually 
against NS3 protease. Among them 2-(2,6-
dihydroxyphenyl)-2,5,7-trihydroxy-3H-chromen-4-one 
should the least binding affinity of -6.6 kcal/mol with NS3 
protease and was chosen as the lead molecule. 

 
Table 3: Lead Molecules of the Analogs 

SL NO. COMPOUND NAME BINDING AFFINITY 
(-Kcal/mol) 

1 2-(2,6-dihydroxyphenyl)-2,5,7-trihydroxy-3H-chromen-4-one 6.6 
2 3-methoxy-2-(4-methylphenyl)-4-oxochromene-6-carboxylic acid 6.5 
3 Cedeodarin 6.5 
4 Scutevulin 6.5 
5 2-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-7-hydroperoxy-5-hydroxy-3-methoxychromen-4-one 6.5 

6 (3R)-2alpha-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)-6,8-dimethyl-3,5,7-trihydroxy-2,3-dihydro-4H-
1-benzopyran-4-one 6.5 

7 6-chloro-2-(3-hydroxyphenyl)-5,7-dimethyl-2,3-dihydrochromen-4-one 6.4 
8 2-(4-fluorophenyl)-3-methoxy-4-oxochromene-6-carboxylic acid 6.4 
9 8-C-Methylkaempferol 6.4 

10 5,7,2',3'-Tetrahydroxyflavone 6.4 

 
Fig 1: Interaction of 2-(2,6-dihydroxyphenyl)-2,5,7-trihydroxy-3H-chromen-4-one with the active site of NS protease 

 
Fig2: RMSD plot of flavonoids 
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DISCUSSIONS 

Molecular docking studies were performed with all these 
108 flavonoids against the active site of NS3 protease. 
When the ligands and the protein is docked together, 
Autodock Vina searches for the best confirmation of the 
complex with least binding energy and hence the highest 
stability. In this way, it gives an output file of 9 best 
ranked models with different binding affinities in 
kcal/mol. The confirmation which is ranked 1st has the 
least binding affinity and is considered to be the best 
possible orientation that can be obtained in docking. For 
example Nirurin: 1 to 9 models have the binding affinity 
of  -8.6, -8.1, -8.0, -7.8, -7.2, -7.2, -7.0, -6.9, -6.8  kcal/mol 
respectively. The model with the affinity -8.6 kcal/ mol 
will be selected for the further analysis. About 50 
flavonoids exhibited a binding affinity of lesser than -7.0 
kcal/ mol and 16 molecules showed a binding affinity of 
lesser than -8.0 kcal/mol. Lesser the value of the binding 
affinity better is the result obtained. Oligomeric 
Proanthocyanadins and Quercitroside show the best 
interaction with NS3 protease having a binding affinity of 
-9.3 kcal/ mol. This is followed by 3-O-A-L-Rhamnosyl 
Quercetin, Eriodictyol-7-O-Rutinoside, Rutin having a 
binding affinity of -8.8 kcal/ mol. The ligplot analysis of 
Oligomeric proanthocyanadins which has the least binding 
affinity shows hydrophilic interactions with Arg155 and 
ser139 and hydrophobic interactions with Asp168, ala156, 
ala157, leu135, val132 and lys136.  On the other hand, 
Quercitroside shows hydrophilic interactions with Arg155, 
ser139, ala157, asp168 and hydrophobic interactions with 
arg123, His57, ala156, lys136, val158, cys159. 
Eriodictyol-7-O-rutinoside though it has lesser binding 
affinity than the above mentioned compounds, it has 
interactions with most number of residues (12) among the 
lead molecules; hydrophilic interactions withVal78, 
arg155, arg123, asp168, cys159 and Hydrophobic 
interactions with ala157, Asp79, asp81, tyr56, his57, 
val158, ala156.  Rutin having a binding affinity of -8.8 
kcal/mol interact with His57, asp81, val78, arg155 
hydrophilically and with Tyr56, ala156, val132, lys132, 
ala157 hydrophobically. Strangely, 3-O-A-L-Rhamnosyl 
Quercetin interacts with a single amino acid Arg155 
whereas it interacts with 10 amino acids Lys136, phe154, 
leu135, ser139, ala157, cys159, val132, ala156, asp168, 
val158 hydrophobically. Kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside and 
Nirurin have the same binding affinity of -8.6 kcal/mol 
whereas they interact with His57, ser139, asp81, arg155 
(hydrophilic), Val132, lys136, leu135, ala157, asp168, 
ala156 (hydrophobic) and Leu135, arg155 (hydrophilic), 
Phe154, ser139, lys136, ala157, ala156, asp81, his57, 
gln41(hydrophobic) respectively. Nepetin-7-glucoside 
have hydrophilic interactions with Lys136, ser139, arg155, 
ala157, his57, asp81, asp79, val78 and hydrophobic 
interactions with Val132 and ala156. On the other hand, 
Quercetin-3-glucoside galactoside have hydrophilic 
interactions with Leu135, ser139, arg155 and hydrophobic 
interactions with Gly162, arg161, cys159, ala156, his57, 
ala157, phe154, val132, lys136. Liquiritin apioside 
interact with Arg155, asp79, ser139 amino acids in a 

hydrophilic manner and Tyr56, his57, ala156, lys136 in a 
hydrophobic manner. 
ADMET (Absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion 
and toxicity) studies were carried out by In silico studies 
to determine the drug likeliness of the compound 
irrespective of the protein that it interacts with. The 
druglikeliness and the toxicity of the compounds are listed 
under the table 4. Cassiaoccidentalin B showed the 
maximum drug likeliness of 3.037 and with no toxicity 
issues followed by nirurin which showed drug likeliness of 
2.075; In spite of good drug likeliness it showed low 
reproductive effecting ability of the molecule. Any value 
that is positive is a suitable druggable molecule. 
Oligomeric Proanthocyanadins though it showed very 
good interactions with the protein, it exhibited high 
reproductive effecting issues. 
 Further molecular dynamic simulation studies were 
performed for three of the flavonoids: 5, 7-Dihydroxy-3-
methoxy-8-methylflavone, Oligomeric Proanthocyanadins 
and Quercitroside to understand the interaction in real life 
conditions. In molecular docking these compounds had 
shown a binding affinity of -5.8, -9.3 and -9.3 kcal/ mol 
respectively. This proves that 5, 7-Dihydroxy-3-methoxy-
8-methylflavone has not exhibited very good results in 
molecular docking. Under simulation studies Dihydroxy-
3-methoxy-8-methylflavone showed better results than 
Oligomeric Proanthocyanadins and Quercitroside when 
RMSD was calculated as a function of time. We can see 
that this is contradictory when compared to the results 
obtained from docking studies (Fig2). By docking 1016 
analogs of Dihydroxy-3-methoxy-8-methylflavone against 
NS3 protease 10 lead molecules were obtained (Table 3); 
2-(2,6-dihydroxyphenyl)-2,5,7-trihydroxy-3H-chromen-4-
one showed the best interaction with a binding affinity of 
6.6 kcal/ mol (Fig1).  
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